A 60−year−old man with diabetes mellitus and a long history of alcohol addiction presented with dysphagia and regurgita− tion of food. An initial endoscopy showed ulcerated lesions, which only yielded in− flammatory cells on multiple biopsies, with no signs of malignancy. He subse− quently developed a fever, and computed tomography (CT) of the thorax showed mediastinal abscesses and paraesopha− geal collections (l " Fig. 1 ). Biopsies grew Candida glabrata, and cultures grew En− terobacter and Klebsiella species. The pa− tient responded well to intravenous imi− penem. A repeat endoscopy post−recovery showed multiple ostia throughout his esophageal mucosa, which may have communicated with the abscesses, thus allowing self−drainage and contributing to the resolution of the infection. A CT thorax 2 years later showed resolution of the collections (l " Fig. 2) , with remnant irregularities of the esophageal wall. These were illustrated on a barium esophagram to be intramural sinuses dis− secting the esophageal wall (l " Fig. 3 ). These sinuses are likely to be ectatic changes of baseline esophageal intramu− ral pseudodiverticulosis, due to chronic infection and inflammation. On endosco− py, some of these sinuses were seen to open into the gastric cardia (l " Fig. 4 ). Intramural tracking in esophageal intra− mural pseudodiverticulosis has been found to have a prevalence of up to 50 % in patients with this rare condition, though not as florid as we have described [1] . The etiology of esophageal pseudodi− verticulosis is unknown, but there have been suggestions of malignant potential [2] . As such, management of our patient includes frequent surveillance with en− doscopy, keeping in mind the bizarre ar− chitecture of his esophagus and the possi− bility of malignancy within sinus tracts. The residual symptom of intermittent dysphagia can be treated symptomatical− ly with dilatation during endoscopy [3] .
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